To the editor:

Communications
To the editor:

I have found one slip in the list of introductions (Introductions, Transplants, and Invaders, Am. Birds 29:923-6, 1975) which
could be confusing. On page 925, near the
bottom

I read with interest the article by Bollinger

and Bowes (1973) attributingthe "kicker"

songto the VirginiaRail (Railus limicola),
and thus supportingan earlier report by
Reynardand Harty (1968).Your readerswill
no doubt be interested in a similar article

by E. M. Callin(1968)documenting
several
attemptsto identifythe sourceof "kicker"
songsin Saskatchewan
and Manitobafrom

of the first column

is the Common

Waxbill, E. astrild. This should go near the
top of the second column on the same page,
adjacent to the Red-eared Waxbill.
I have compared the list with the new
Field Guide to the Birds of Southeast
Asia by King and Dickinson and find only six
species in which the difference in common
names is significant. At a future date I will
comment

on these

in a list of amendments

1961to 1964.The search,involving suchwell

and additions.

knownprairieobservers
asMargaretBelcher,
RalphCarsonand Fred Lahrmanof Regina,

For your information, these authorsrefer to
Lonchura ferruginosa. It is either a synonym
or a sub-specific name under L. malacca,
which we put down as the Black-headed

Saskatchewan and the late John ("Jack")

Lane of Brandon,Manitoba, as well as Callin
himself,OscarM. Root, andJosephA. Hagar,
culminatedin Hagar's observationon July 6,
1964 at 0400 of a Virginia Rail giving the

Mannikin.

--Charles

H. Blake, Box 613,

Hillsborough, NC 27278

"kicker" songin a marsh near Ft. Qu'Appelle, Sask.Not only doesthis predatethe
two above observations, but also Callin, in
a footnote at the end of the article, quotes

a letter from Hagar citing additionalreports,
one dated from New Jersey in 1962.
Thus, there are now severalindependent
observationsidentifyingthis rail as at least
sometimes the author of the mystery song.
Since the above letter was first written

an additionalimportantreviewof this subject
has been publishedby Reynard (1974), in
which he also corrects bird recordings of
rails.
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FLIGHT

PHOTOGRAPHY

Creative Arts Photography presents an amazing
new bookshowinga littleknown technique.Now
anyone can photograph birds in flight-ß
ß
ß
ß

Razor sharp wings!
No blurring--count the feathers!
No telephoto lenses needed!
Almost any cemera--Nikon to Instamatic

ß Money back guarantee--3-month trial
period--if you can't do it you get your money
back--including postage!
You lose nothing!

Send $3.95 to Creative

--Martin K. McNicholl, Department
of Zoology, Univeristy of Alberta,
Edmonton, Alberta T6G 2El,
Canada.
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